Current Key Economic and Financial Indicators

USD/GBP: Daily Average Value
USD/GBP: Daily Weighted Average Value
THB/USD: Daily Average Value
THB/USD: Daily Weighted Average Value
CNY/USD: Day-End Value
CNY/USD: Day-End Value

WO: BTC: Day-End Price
WO: ETH: Day-End Price
TH: Interbank Overnight Rate: Day-Mode Value
TH: 3-Month Government Bond Yield: Day-End Value
TH: 1-Year Government Bond Yield: Day-End Value
TH: 5-Year Government Bond Yield: Day-End Value

Note: LYL = 68,789.6 and LYL = 28,722.8
Note: LYH = 718.1
Note: LYH = 6.59
Current Key Economic and Financial Indicators

- **TH: 10-Year Government Bond Yield:**
  - Day-End Value
  - Note: LYL = 1.75 and LYL = 1.24

- **US: 3-Month Treasury Securities Yield:**
  - Day-End Value

- **US: 1-Year Treasury Securities Yield:**
  - Day-End Value
  - Note: LYL = 0.04

- **US: 5-Year Treasury Securities Yield:**
  - Day-End Value
  - Note: LYL = 0.36

- **US: 10-Year Treasury Securities Yield:**
  - Day-End Value
  - Note: LYL = 0.93

- **WO: Gold:**
  - Day-End Value
  - Note: LYL = 1.943.2 and LYL = 1.983.9

- **WO: WTI Crude Oil:**
  - Day-End Spot Price
  - Note: LYL = 47.5

- **WO: Aluminum:**
  - Day-End Price
  - Note: LYL = 3,180.0 and LYL = 1,951.5

- **WO: Copper:**
  - Day-End Price
  - Note: LYL = 10,724.5 and LYL = 7,755.5